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Hthing? tI
'or the past nine years the Hous- 
Si mphony has sponsored a pro- 

,- rlcalled “Gift of Music’ that 
m-barrel high school and college stu- 
wmdow ' the opportunity to attend con- 

,rymthe[sfree, and Texas A&M Univer- 
damagej, is 0ne of the colleges to receive 
rhuretor £ets for next season.
Practices ;jnre the program’s beginning, 
But tie #dreds of students have bene- 

r mental a and this year the symphony 
de Prac' ns to sponsor at least 500 stu-

I- . , .
Ke money for this program comes 
■ corporation and private con- 
DUtions. The money buys 10 eon- 
Thickets for a $10 donation. The

tickets are then given out to schools 
that either requested the tickets or 
ones the contributor has specified.

Mrs. Thomas A. Reiter, Gift of 
Music chairman for the Houston 
Symphony League, said the program 
provides students with individual or 
season tickets to all Sunday after
noon concerts.

She said some of the major con
tributors are alumni from the spon
sor schools. She said there are almost 
250 contributors who give at least 
$10, but individual contributors give 
as much as $250.

I he program for free concerts has 
become popular, and the demand for 
tickets now exceeds the supply.

This year schools are soliciting 
donors to contribute Gifts of Music

for their own students, but Houston 
Symphony sales director Davis Allen 
said that normally students can’t get 
the Gift of Music tickets unless the 
contributor specifies tbeir school.

Specific allotments of tickets have 
not teen set because all money 
needed has not been received.

Students wanting more informa
tion about free concert tickets should 
check with the MSC Box Office dur
ing the fall semester.

Rice University, University of 
Houston, Texas Southern Univer
sity, Sam Houston State University 
and Prairie View University are 
among the 23 other colleges and uni
versities receiving the Gift of Music 
Tickets.

WANTED
Horses looking for lush pasture or 
comfortable stalls. Also horse 
owners needing round pen, walker, 
wash rack, arena. « ^

For Information Contact:

Boonville Horse Center
"the Stable place to Stall around”

Off East By-Pass on Boonville Road 
779-8772
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Men’s & women’s tennis apparel 
T-Shirts & custom-design transfers 

Complete selection of athletic clothing
OPEN 9:30-6:00
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Lorkrr Koom
“SPORTSHOES UNLIMITED'’

3ae VILLA MARIA RD ACROSS FROM MANOR EAST MALL 779 9484

THE BATT DOES IT DAILY
Monday through Friday
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rf ,anc (Vjth the approval of its board of 
U' ln? l»rs’ *he State Bar of Texas may 

rep0r*Bnake instant, free legal advice 
■ble to anyone in Texas with a

Hr■ board is considering approval

of the Tel-Law program. With the 
service, consumers can call a local 
number in their community and lis
ten to tapes with legal advice on di
vorce, wills, real estate, taxes and 
other subjects.

“We emphasize that these are not 
intended to solve all legal problems.

Jenate law committee 
)ill defines death

lies
he New 
hain of 

rd, vice 
letter of 
ca Inc.,
ly news- K United Press International
negotia- ■VUSTIN — A bill that would set legal standards for determining 
>f New wnen death occurs passed the Senate Jurisprudence Committee Tues-
nt plans

■The bill provides a person would be pronounced dead when there is
■ spontaneous breathing and heartbeat and the condition is deter- 
m ned to be irreversible. If artificial life support systems are used that 
prevent determining if a person is breathing and has a heartbeat on his 
■n, the person would be considered dead if he suffered an irreversi
ble cessation of brain function.
■The bill, sponsored by Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, also 
provides that the person must be pronounced dead before artificial 
means of supporting heartbeat and respiration are stopped. 
■Protections for physicians and others are provided in the bill by 

at 26.9 prohibiting a physician from being held liable if he determines death 
lieven under the bill’s standards. Similar protections apply to those who act 
in Los on a physician’s determination of death.

e down ||The bill, which was sponsored by Rep. Henry Alice, has already 
station Iftsscd the House and now goes before the full Senate, 
up the pThe committee also passed a bill by Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, 

it 3,339 which would allow parents to collect benefits, including compensation 
vent for for mental anguish and suffering, arising from lawsuits over the wrong

ful death of their children.
■ Sen. Bill Meier, D-Euless, attempted to put a $50,000 cap on the 
amount parents or other beneficiaries could recover under the bill but 
failed before the bill passed to the full Senate.
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“FREE-STYLE” LEOTARD
Knit of Millskin Nylon and Spandex

but at least help by answering some 
questions,” said Larry Fitzgerald, 
director of communications for the 
State Bar.

At the end of each tape, the lis
tener is urged to contact a lawyer if 
further help is needed.

If the program is approved at this 
month’s board meeting, it will take 
about three months to set up. 
Fitzgerald hopes to have about 80 
tapes, each lasting five minutes.

Local bar chapters must pay for 
the tapes and are also responsible for 
setting up a phone center in their 
area when they join the program.

The directors of the State Bar, the 
Texas Young Lawyers Association 
and the Lawyer Referral Service are 
considering underwriting part of the 
cost also.

Tel-Law began in California and is 
now operating successfully in Wash
ington, New York and Oregan, 
Fitzgerald said.

Fitzgerald said Tel-Law is in
tended to help Texans who, “don’t 
know how to go about contacting an 
attorney. Many people just don’t 
know what to do.”

Vi*v *
SNOOKOPENRODEO

8:00 p.m., May 5th 
I Saturday Only 

Admission $2.50
2Vi miles west of Snook on FM 60. 
(Intersection FM 60 and FM 3058)

The Corps of Cadets gets Its news from 
the Batt.

STARLIGHT BALLROOM
“Featuring this week.. ”

Western Electrical
Admission $3.00 ^

iM
T>J

BALLROOM

KENWOOD
KR-3090 AM/FM-Stereo Receiver

26 Watts per Channel, Min. RMS at 8 ohms.

SUPER TAPE 
SPECIAL
FUJI

CASSETTE
$259

90 minute

60 minute $“195

(limit 5 per customer)

CLEARANCE SPECIALS
DEMO MODELS — LEFTOVER MODELS — TRADE-INS

► ^ STUDIO MODEL V LOUDSPEAKER
(12-inch, 3-way, air suspension) $49EACH

JVC QUAD RECEIVER
CO^ CD-4 plus remote joy stick control, (trade-in, $1 1 Q

cost $300 new) II?#

SANSUI 6060 STEREO RECEIVER
Votk 40 watts/channel — full warranty (1 Demo) ^23995

SHARP STEREO MUSIC CENTER
^ AM/FM cassette recorder with APSS and 95

automatic change (1 Demo — full warranty)

v0*v JVC 5436 RECEIVER
50 watts/channel in stereo plus 5-Band equal- $OQQ95 
izer (1 Demo)

TECHNICS BEST TUNER
$1QQ^ ST-8600 Closeout — only 2 left. ■

SHARP SP4000 SPEAKERS
EACH& Bass reflex 3-speaker system (floor models)

SHARP 1165 CASSETTE DECK
Exclusive APSS. Demo with full warranty. 69

MANY MORE CLEARANCE SPECIALS ON 
TOP-QUALITY STEREO COMPONENTS

THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF THE FANTASTIC BARGAINS ON 
TOP STEREO COMPONENTS NOW AT THE CENTER — WE 
ARE COMMITTED TO FIGHTING INFLATION BY KEEPING OUR 
PRICES LOW AND STILL DELIVERING QUALITY MERCHAN
DISE & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

BANKAMERICARD, VISA, MASTER CHARGE, 
CHECK OR CASH ACCEPTED

3820 TEXAS AVE. 846-1735
(Next to Randy Sims BarBQue)


